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Dr. Robert Kai-net's
Mil EW FAMILY DRUG no

. PRESCRIPTION STOKE,
_ CBAIIIIIIUIC ITIEKT, OITTYIIUID

B E M 0 V A L .

_ ‘l‘u Com-min Omcl but been removed
(to doon north at the old Jungian—um: In,
two doors new: the Pod Dace. Our new

Haring retired from the Active practice 01
my profusion, 1 Isle pleasure in nnnouncing
to the citizens of Geuylburg and vicinity, tint
I In" opened 1‘ "

. NEW DRUG STOEE,in the room {cruelly occipied y Du. R. tO.
Bonus, 1.3.5:.- once, wing; its"! common"
he on I It‘s-go 111 a lkindl ofmEsa muss, -, P“

' J. c. N‘ V
_

‘ ,
TTOENEY AT LAW.-rPu‘tlpqllr ‘uten-A flo- pnid in: collection of Pension,

cunt], and muck-ps}. Ollie. hlthe B. E.
corner ‘of the Diamond. ‘ \

qpamn up back not. eommbdiou-‘dnore
chuvénfen! ind dulnble. We tn filmed
with (lac chnngo, Ind “W'fiiP—Fd‘ will be

chfiburg,‘Apru .6, 1863. n "

\ 1
-

" ,A. J. Cover,g it“ 1HORNE? "AT LAW,WiII prom‘pfly kneadAflo Coilectionu nnd all pthef b Rheum- 1
trusted to him. Office behyeen Pilmeswcks’
sud [)nnnerk Ziegler: Storgi, mm ore plreet
Gettthurg, Pt. 3 [Sepurm 1859. ‘

r... - ‘ F. "“"T . - __
u---

7 . D
“
McConaughyqTTORNE-g ul'l‘ LAW,(ufliceom door mm.A of Bnelflgr'n drug Indlbook unqrefibu‘u-

bushing sheik) Arron," Ann Soucnon run
Pun" nn‘i‘lPlxuon. libun'tyx ant W"-
In”, Back-guy ampended Clain'p, um! All
other alarms Against the Governme‘fitfl Wash-
ington. D. 0.; ulsoAmcricanGlnims in England.
Laud \Vurrnmp located and qoldmrboughlmnd
highest price: given. Age?“ engtgdd 'rn lo-
cating warranks in lowa, I|_lfinoiB\nnd other
westernStqzes fiprpb}w himwersonnny
or by loner. ’

‘

§ ‘
Uellysburgnxov. 2!, '53. , = 1

“DICINEB, ‘ -' .
cannons,

PEBFUMERY,
100 m POWDERS,

1m; srurrs
on viiiting tip

F ‘JOitfndfiléel for execuflng work have been
’conlidmbly enlarged. With two p'renes; and DRY PAINTS, find ,

PAINTS ground In Oil,
OILS, expressed and distilled,in lncfiua of makrlnls generally, we will be

nablqd to do jobbihgmore expeditiously than

heretofore.
We hno inn-cued lame exponsé‘in than in:

wound-I‘m, {thick it i; hoped [how in arrears

fill] not overtook. A little help from .lhem
wqifld come very goodiw us

1361mm nO3 IN PHILADELi'EIA.
The BumTen 01! the News Bullgtin

:ndfl‘hruten the_Aga omen-760w"-
dioo‘ofthe Mayor and Policy

. l - v;
'The'Phllmlelphin Ayn of Saturday-week com

aim the- following iccount of 1A vgry gross’
» onlrngg: ‘ .

The excitement in the citypl' Philndelphla
hm,“ all‘knéw, hot-n gtjen‘t during the lust
{qu days, relative; to an mule}: for obtajning
the Intent. nnd must reliable news from lhp float
of var, and-as n consrqncnrc, thc'omces ofnll
the lendingnewspapers hnye th-n guntinunlly
crowded, and ever): line placed upon their bul-
letin boards rend with intensified engernessnnd
nvidity. '

.
The office of the Age being situated upon the:

most prominent 'yan of Chestnut Ifi’fit, thfi
. leading 'thuruughfiz'fi of tho guy, in conjunc-
tian with the lu-téef prevailing in the commu-
nity, that. thejurfgnl events of the day would

b? truthfully alhdgvithunt Ifinecessary display,
Announced from its door, kept around it from
grlylytofn until hte ut night a constant throng
of Anxious inqujrrrs, moat ol whmn lull cnu-
cerncd because of lmving lit-4r and loved ones
filmy {rpm their 110mm. l.;htingy‘to maintain

‘the Constitution :ml tho ‘ nu, uudrto perpetu-
IM every puvilege gain“ in dug nf yum-
one,’ and not the least (if \lein \H‘H, to chief
{random of the press—to puh'l't-sh to the people
all matters of fut. lmd glliniulf which interest
9nd concern thcgn. . .'

‘

,‘The custom has long proyr‘llel nmnnggt the
’nnwsptfvcra of announcing nvmn {Mir bulletin
bonrda, in plnr'm'd for’m, thé tul’m at lhr- load-

- ’.‘gg articltgs of ouch ml‘xtlou, nndlnlso f:n‘.:llshiug
'45 |-‘ * mmmcr 'inip'prtnnt tnlcg-nph news as

Edward ‘B. Buehler,
TTOILVEY AT LA’W, will fiilleully andA promptly attend to’nll‘businea‘seutruated

[0 lnm. He flmflks the Gkrmun' Magnum-,
Ulfice a! the é um: fibre, in ‘South Baltimore
shun; nenr l-‘arney'sdrugisgnfic, tnd nearly
opposite Dnungn'k ZirglL-r‘y slokg.

Gettysburg, .\hxuh 20. ‘=‘

__”7n < C» : “ya—-

5,_ Professxonal Card. , ‘
AVING previously nmnounqeu} our assocI I ciminn ‘logu-llwr ns‘ prncligtidners of

mc'Lr-ine, we now sure tlm.‘h on and after ghis
date, we will elm-r into an (-q‘uul nudprrmnnfent
pu’tnerfihip. “'5 will aim: o~|r,.‘u¢ilrd find
cu'nbmur} attention toluu'r rufcssi‘nnul «lntiéa,
And endeavor, fuitlnfullyrfintl sail-I‘m-torily} to
disdmrge them. 5. Ga; KIKZPFR, M.‘1)1., .

NJhKHIRIIEJLD. Y

fldltloslan, .\lnrch 1. “M3. ‘
N. 8. Being deair'uui uf Hosln}: up my old

husincws. thine knowing Ille‘vnSClQl-s-intléhlrd
to me me? rmpet [fully ”run-sled to ninke pronlpt
settlement, either by nme rm pru'mmlt. I

S. (ll KINZER‘, SLED
Much 2, 1563. 3m 4

J.
71,.

-A-. ~‘ +- _ .._._.‘i .L-._,.

.~ Lawrence" 1, M. D.
AS his office one

_
",I I door west 0! We" W

Lutheran chbrch, in 4 ‘ ‘ "
lihnmherqhurfir sin-Ct. nnrl ppposite Pic-king's
slow, when: lhuw nishing to lmve any Dentin]
Upcrulion imrlnnncd are wipe-elm“) _invited.to
v.l”. Hw'Lmzwhs: Drs. flunu-r, Rev. C. P‘
Knuth, '1). 1), Rev. H. L: llarughcr, D. 1).,» Rev.
Prof. M. Jm-ohs, l’rof.‘M. I..,S:a;velf.

( '“ml. ..3 received. This practiccihun' l'lo‘n mn-
x’nrnm'. '0 ii) the Aggfrnm the tnqruing 01 itsr t". at put-liciltion, and yesterday gem nppemrul
upon the him! plncnrds‘n‘i'h ,lollowiug in-

‘scriptions : . - ‘

' . 0n (In! an! aid) all/w Bangui:
“Anothér ttlr.‘ lu< ulisnsju—llotrent of our

‘ brainy—Rebel pawn-y Mug-Rummy Palmouth

5 all-spurt; ofGmd Gulf—soo prisoners, arms,
. to. . »_

’

;

“a “noun. 3“ ‘
I Gen’emlfifgel Snubhed. v ‘

. , The moral ofthe campnimr" .‘—

Ttienrbltrory arrest. of Clehient ‘l‘. Valian-
‘ digit-m." ~ . ‘~. -

“ :0" the ma! tide If(he Body-J:
“From the seat of war.. ’72 ‘

,

I ‘ ()nr army rem-35bit 'tfo‘l’uliuouth. ‘ ‘
Rebel cnvul‘ry navifiici‘fifi‘on Fulmonth. ’

Captike of Grand Cull} 5;)0 prinoners, arms,
A; : i a ; n t 4
IDITORML.

“ é
General Sigel Snuhbcd

. The moritl 7f the cummifzn
The urbitr‘my arrest of Li v-IcntL.anlan-

. digham." —"“
3 9 g -

_ - ln thonftornonnm little hcforc thwe o’clrwkJ
1| crowd éollertcnlnmnnd [he ‘hmril, and (map!
‘horn made a furious l lungs a: ulcplncard on

, 1' rsstpidn. :vnd tan-an
"

" ’ngnemu. One
«.5 .a. r-niplovcea in the 0.. , f». “:12 ontx‘nxfid

‘ nl. ‘.‘igzs n v-' :monm 1,-' vi meunnvss,
‘. s'tah- l 171' .1: vl.l and torn“ 'mtid ' filth the

rulurtu. Thv 3.1 .1.. ...:."L-m.m ‘sus ‘inlme-li-
, Italy sot upon by .5 gang, onr- ol'whom flour-

ished a homo, nnd it wns furtnnntegfnr the
clerk that. he wns safely cscnnced inside the
doorg before it would be used upon him. -

A V A nut. multitude soon guthcrc-l around the
“or. and the police appmrcd in furv‘e. but the.
party who mode the premeditated and unpro-
voked nttnck upon the premise: went. not nr-_

Jilted. Another placard was placed upon the
Board bearing n similar inscription to the one
"moved, but it. was no sooner posted there
{.th gguin torn offby the miscellaneous crowd,

‘ who_cheercd cxu'tingly as they snw no dimm-
~ cition man the pnrt.ol' the policc,to arrest the
: alt-ruling particsi’, , ‘ i '

Mayor Henry shortly afterwards uppouml
I won at; ground, and obtained un interview

with nne,ot the proprietors of The_A{/r. 'l'he
)hyor suggested that the bulletin lionxd haul
better be rcrnoved‘ to which Mr.‘Gloasbrenner,

representing—the establishment; objected, sta-
ting thut it was thev‘means of advancing )1 le-

: gitimatetbusiness in a legal manner, and he
desired to knmr fi'his Huuor recommended a»
dispensatiomwith that well-established right,
to gratify n clunwrous .mob. ~

The Mayorsrc‘pliqd that he did not recoil:-
nend it. to conform ‘to the wishes of the nwb,

.\ but he only gore it as the advice of a private
.citizcnupud it must. not be tnken ns>his recom-

‘ mndotmn as chief magistrate ofthc city. .
‘ , 'Mr. Glossbrenner declined to act. upon the

tuggestion ofthc .\lqur, mid thc’hnllctinbo.ud'
romnined at the door. _

Gettysburg. April I‘l, '531“ A
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Adams- Cdunty
WTUALvI-‘HLEISSUHA 'UEUUMPAKY...
Inéorporated March 8. 185}. ' ‘,

orrlcirrin

. - STATIONERY ofnn kinds
Inkl, Penn, Pencilal, Paper. f‘omyn. Brushel, kc

PATENT MEDICINES

lil

Prairlrnl—Geofivo Swap” .
Vic; Pruidml—S. B: Russell; '
Sprrrlury—l).Aquchlqr. - , ‘
Tremurer—Unvid M'Uronry. ‘ ,
Exeémim Committee-4101"!“ ' McCurd], Jacob

King, Andrew Heiutzrlgman. » i o f ‘
Managua—George Sh’ope;.D, ’A. Bdehler, R.‘\l‘Gurdy, Jm-oh King, A. llcintzofimnn, D. Mr:-

Crenr)‘. S. li. 'l'luuell, J. [l. dcrsh, Samuel
nurhnruv, EA 0. Fahnoslock. Wm. B. Wilson,
11. A. Picking, Wm. B. McClellan, Jolm ,Wnl- ,
ford, 11. G. \h-CreJrLJoiur Picking, AbqlT.
Wright, John (anningham, Ahdiel F._Gitt,
JnTncs H. .\[kirslmll' .\l. Bik‘lldflll‘l’gi'l‘. I ‘
‘ wThis Company is limited in it! opera-

tions limin- .cuunty of Ad'l-n'ls. ” [t has lit-on in
sqir-r-t-ssful operation for more than six years,
and in that period Inn pui‘i’ all means nnli ox-
penm-fi, (ti/[tout any] 043"":le lmvi ng nlsn a inrgé
s."th mvpnni in the Tréusnry. The Cum;
fi-my'empioyfi no Ago-nlQ—Qull bu‘ainons bring
done by the .\humgvrs, who urn annunlLy clon-
ed by the Stork-holders. Any pl‘zNH] «lgsiring‘tan Inmmncy cm» apply to any of Nu:r above
namcll' \inlliizPTQ iorfurtho information. ' ‘

pyTlxefiixeclith-e (‘om utecmee's M the
ofiic‘c of the (,‘omlmny on the Inst fii’edneiday
in every muuth, “£2, P. M. ' 3* V

Sept. 27. 1858. . i -

,Sometlnng wa‘ 'N GETTYSBl'lUL—d‘jleundo signedini‘ormsI the citizens pfthe towufilidlumlnlywlhnl he
has cominerycud, the BAKING bus lIL‘SS, on a
large scare; in Yurk slum-11(icttyslnugqflnrly
opposite .\Ygutivs‘s Hutci. where hc‘ will try to
deserve, and hope: to receive, a lihéml pntrou-
age. BREAD. ROLLS, «CAKES, GRACKERS,
l‘RE'l‘Zl-ILS, Ma, Ma, hake‘d 'everyi My, (Sun-
day: en'vptch nil of the host quiiii y, and sbld
at the lowest living .pruiias. CrnukJr—lmkinz in
all its branches is Izirgciy csrried‘on‘, and orders
to any amount, i'rnm'tliis and niljuiuing coun-
lics, supplied a! the slinrtcst noiic‘c. “airing
erected :1 large and (-ommudious hoist-house mud
semi-ml the best. workmnp uhd ph most. ap-
proved machinery, he is ‘ prepay-dd to do a
heavy business. 1- r 'i -1 ‘

VALENTINE sun“any. oAI'I‘EE.
July 25,1859. 2‘ I. i ,

.._- 5... .r.&—. -..———.—._._~~
._.————¢_.."A. Matmot a; So ’3 ,OFSQAXDFURNITUREWARER o\lS,Nos.S 25 "Ed Lfl\_fi..flu‘.y‘ street, Bn‘lli lore, (nenr

F:tyettc'al.,),cflfiuling fruit: Gny 1+ Frederick
st.—the, largegeajmhiish nt on}: kind in the
Union. Aplfizxys m 1 h'nml i large n;1tortlllelltofnw‘ssu urn fis‘xl) uvxqw}; rum: TURE. dm-
hmt ing Burgnus, BedslcfrfiSWVasllislfidn, Ward-
ruhe=, .\l:nures<cs of Husk, (:ugum‘ and ”Hair-
Spring Bods. Hum, Tate-c-TeteJ Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Ehgvrcs, Marble Tables, Set-
lecs, Reception and Upholstered Chairs, ASA
SORTEDMOLURS (‘DFCUTTAGEFIIRNITURE
Wood Chairs. Office Chairs, Bar er‘ Chairs,
CrflSs and PETITE-s, Hut Ricks, 11an Furniture,
Gilt nnd Walnut. Frame Lookingculnsses,Bide-
boards, Extension Tnblestof evm length.

Persons di=poscd to pun-chase are it'uited to
call‘nni gin our stock an gxnminnlion, which
for writ-Ly and quality of workmanshilg'is not.
equalled .by any establishment in the country.

‘ . A. MATHIUT & SUN,
Nos. 251th 27 N: G‘ay street.

Aug. 6. 1860. - ‘1 ‘

All 0,111: popular Patent Medicines. together
with a selection 0! pure WINES, ‘BRANDIES
and WEISKEY, for medicin}! putpgses only,
nl'wtynon hand. In a worduny stock embraces
everything usually lound in a first-elm store
ofthis description! ’

‘
A large rupply offresh Drugs has been re-

ceived, and others arearriving. which I am 0‘!-l'erin‘g to the public on very accommodating
ler‘nfia My Medicines lm’ve nil! beén purchased
under my personal inspectiun and supervision
from the most reliable houses. I cnn therefore
not quly recommend them as pure Ind fresh,
but can‘soll them cheap: ‘

N. E..—PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
tbs trcntmeut of all chronic. diseases.

WALDVIGE GRATISJFE‘
, 81ny'12.1862.. u

L
: ‘ .

' The Old and Rehable.

-' By“this time nenrly‘the entire police werv
N

gathered around, rind formed into platoons.—
' The chiet'lof .rniir‘c gm‘qgennnl orders, and
the guards “tended in Chestnut street, from
Fourth ‘to Fifth, on th sheet. to Library,
through Library s'h’ecl, upon portions of
Fourth street, and upon the Post-aflire m‘cnue.
Hone 'wére‘ allowedvtn pass excepting connected
with The .49: office, or this postwflice; and this
ltnmfic appearance of [matters was npvel for
Chain“ ‘srréet. Window punt-s in {fie front
do'or were smashed in, and n genera attack

‘,upon the building threatened and properly
“provided for; win, although every effort. was
’ made upito midnight. to create is more genornl'

furore than ‘existedpand. insxigmg an attack,
the attemptfailed, and at this hnur, (midnight)

“all‘is‘comparatively quiet. Hundreds ofper-
“ Ind pnhfical friend‘s.“ the proprietors
filiudxyhc ntficeduring thafitewoon and night.
mngitbejfmrnoon, M‘jrequeuLintcl-vnls,

Wands Were clnmomusly murle to “put. out
she flag." The 41349 thus consmmly floating,
in fair Feather, the flag of the 'Union, But. to

’ s dgmud (or its dxsplny, thus made. no atten-

nion‘wrs pgid. “

‘Wc folbénr to make any mmmen‘t in this
‘ local calamfi upon‘ahis [cw "Lflt'lnpt to sup-
”press the‘liberties of journalists‘in this city,

And perhn‘pa to incite to riot and blemished,
but. thE glneral eadu can bes‘ judge from the{acupreaemedgow long such n state of things
‘cln ',b6 '3lth Mlowed to exist; and how far
ancli n‘n infringement of ; yatc rights can be
endnied.‘ . ‘ '

' TTM‘CLIRGY AND Coxssmruqx.—Thr Episg
‘ copal Recorder,rnn Acknowledge’d‘orgau of the

trogestnm‘Epikcopnl church, takes ilu- follow-l
..

ing just nnd sensible View of the reiusal m“
Congress to exempt clergyman from liability
go the dart: ‘ . ' -
- "Nor will thorc‘ne any serioua’consequenm

-’ fi‘omkthe refusnl to mm this' “Eruption.—
thever s‘ministe’“ "‘ ".u Gospr' -s useful
to M: people, and péoqfi‘o :1 mug to tluml

. ‘bf Christ, lhey will gnu}... F;:.ui‘nute for his
a relienhe three hundred dollnrs the law pre-

pcribeg for commnmfioh. Should theyuot be‘
My to do thin, or Ihould the dnfled minis-
ter by without 3 churchwodncction which

. wm pxiy this Imount for his dischlrge,'vn an-
gnotm the: he has nay public ,clnimt to In
“cued iron: the performnnce of that. siniee.

. vhhh,dimmefnl as it Elly be. ,every loyal
'clti’zen is nou- ulled upon :2 render.”

, We are willing that every truly Christian

Old Gold and Silver
‘3 7 ANTED.—-Tbe highersfiprice .in cash

paid for old Gold‘ nn Silver; the
present. is afavorable time lo sell, :c premium
on it being large. Also,Gold ind ."lvcr (loin
purchased, and the higher ’ve by

. , J 4 av. V,
Watc‘hmnker 5: Jewel: linmo d.

Few. 23, 1863.
‘.

EW SPRING GOODS: .’

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.
SCHICK

would rezpectfully my to the citizens of Get-
tysburg and vicinity, that he is xiow receiving
11'. his store [Splendid ' .
>1 STUCK HF SPBIXG'GOODS.

The stock consists in part of Fan y and
Stnple om GOODS, of every descripgon.
SILKS,‘uoznmxiQU-E, ‘
_ .CHALLIES, ‘ , ,

- DELAJNES,
/ BOMIM ZINE-9,

.

ALPAFCAS,
'

,~
, LAWNS, _

'» Cannon 8:
TEW MARBLE WORKh more and East MidV

the“ Court 'House. Getty:
prepned to furnish 310 nm
stones, .\lurblc Mnutles,
Makers, and «II ache; wot]
business. We will gum-2p
as to execution and pritn
designs nnd specimens 05 work.

Feb. 2, 1863. n l 2

‘8- pf Halli:it
I, oppuaile
..—\Ve Aral
1 b3, Head-x{Q Cubingl ‘
in: g to ouLaction both
Ind see din ,

‘ CALICOES,
of anqnnlifit-s and c'hoirml styles, which WI“
he sold at PRICHS TO~DEFY COMPETITION.

,
’ FURNISIHXG 60008

of All kinds, including Silk, Linc-n and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, (lla’ves, Stm-kings, kc.

Also, a splendid assortment of IIIBBOXS,
Lures and Edgings, Umlm-llus nml Pug-man.- ~
My slol-k‘of WI‘HTE GOODS will be l’bnud full
and complelc,Jnd custmnern may rely upon
always getting good goods at. the lowest. possi-
MD 111'“: S. '_

Gentle ucn will find it tovtlreir advantage to
call and xnmine my slacker

CLOll‘llS,
‘ CASSIMERES and ,‘ .‘ YESTINGS,

of all qn lilies and choices! styles.
April ”1862. J, p. SCIIICK.

-___.l ...,,,.._.-__,._,.~ —-———L.—

Something New. I
‘ Fauntlersigned respectfulé

lygiht‘o‘rms the residents&.ofGeltysburgnnd vicinityfilmt _

he has opened a :WATPH AND JEWELRY
; STORE, in the’ moth immediately in the rm 0!
Mr. J. L. Schick's Store, and fronting the
Square, where he intends keeping‘nn unsort-
ment of WATFHES,JEWELRY, SILVER and
SILVfiR PLATED WARE, SI’ECTACLES,

1 CLUFKS, km, kc. ‘ -
Having béen connected with a first-class

‘*“‘ntclt und‘ Jevtelry Store in Baltimore; for
‘ ecvcrttl years past, he is-prepnred to turnish
‘evcry article in the line, at the lowest only

1 prices, and all purclmses \\ill ,be gunmnlicd us
rcprosentcda . . -

From?“ lmig experience in Fault-repairing,
cspct-infly affine Watches, he is prepare-l to do
all kind’snf Watch-“ork promptly, in the best
manner. und guaranty the per‘thrmunt-o nl'it.
, He will k(-(‘p always an hand a Lug» llksuft-
Ifient. ofSPECT.\CLES,nud Spt-c- '
tacle Glasses; and having nnu-llw
experience in adapting them. In the sight, is
prepared to fit. all who need them. l

"A!!! JEWELRY made to Order inxhe best
style, and n great variety of "hut-m 5 on hnnd

JEWELRY repaired in the nrattt-st‘mummr.
' JOSEPH BHVAX. ,

Get! 'sb‘ur D .23 1861. (1'--.). EXEC..- ’.. my ..-, _

._1
‘ The Grocery‘ Store

N THE HILL—The undersigned would0 respectfully inform the citizens 01 Gettys-
burg and vicinity, that. he has taken the old
stand “'on the Hill.” in lialtimnre strcei, Get-
tysburg, where he intends to keep constantly
on hand all kinds of GROCERIES—Sugnrs,
Coffees, Syrups of.nll kinds, Tylmcco. Fish,
Salt, km, Eardmnwnre of all kinds, Fruits,
Uils, nndVin fuel. eveiyyhing usually lound in 3

Grocery. Also, FLOUR k FEED of all. kinds;
all or which he intends to 5011 low (is the low-
est. Coumry produce taken in exchange for
goods and the highest price pimn. He flamers
himselfthat; by strict nut-mien nnd nu lionest
desire t 9 please, to merßu share of public pa-
tronnfie. TRY HIM.

’

J. M. ROWE.
Feb. 23, ism. .zf

Hay Wanted !

HE undersigned wishes to buy 500 tons ofT good» HAY. The highest. market price
pmd in cush~fup’prime Timothy Hay,‘ delivered
M. his packing‘esmblishment in Gettysburg.—
Enrly npplic‘nliona‘desired. '

‘ WM._ E. BITTLE.
April :0; X863. Gm“

The Great Discovery
. F THE AGE.—lnflamnmtory'nud Chron’itQ Rhcnmntism can be cured by using H. L.
M LLER'b‘ CELEBRATRD RHEUMATIC .\ux-
TURE. .\[nny promilwnt citizens of this, and

, the ndjnining couniics, have testified to its
great utility. [ln successfin Rheumatic afl‘cc-

_tions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For Sale by all druggisls and
Storekeeper-s. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
I'lthns county, I’m, dealer in Drugs, Qhemicnls,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, I)ye~stufl's, bot-
tled ‘Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, kc., kc.

WA. D. Bnehlerjs tfie Agent in Getty!-
hnrg {o'r “ H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rhennntic
Mixture." [June 3, 1861. tf

Howard House,
ALTI)I 0 R E .B The undersignedhaa the pleasure nf In-

managing to his friends, and the public general-
ly, that he has RE-OPENED THIS EXTIQNSIVE
AND FAVOR”): 110159, and solicits me
share ~of-pntronnge which as hjgblj favorable
locuion and his (guru to please may deserve»

Having been engaged {or many years in con-
ucling popular Hotels in Pennsflrania, Vir-'-

g 1 ‘ui. And ‘his city, he feels named or being
nbl will! the :id of his Compqtent Assistants,“
to m ”11l just expectations of the traveling:
comma ity in managing the Howard Housefin}
5 s3er 3 :iucd by no Hotel of its clnsa in that
countiry. - iTcrms—-Gen emgn’s Ordinaryrsllffi per D314u Ladie ’ " 2.00 “

;

~Resp tinny, [1
W G. KEANE“, Proprietor.Blltimsrc, April 0, 1863. 6m
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1’ :g-Smums 8: anndn's ‘B4er is well wor-‘ -—~

filly n visitjust at this time. edouhtwhether” ‘' '

l oven in our largest. cilieln, so fine u‘ 'flisplny ‘ofi; ' N 0 06.LStoi'es can be found: Thei largfi room iq; JACOB LAUGHMAN’ ‘ ESTATE.-—Leue
full of grain: of evry'pfltemtflso. every 75- or administration pa 2 estate of Jnco :r‘lvz-Eeonlnzilsgzd ‘sz, Sheetinéon Wyn, Tm Llughmul,_lnl¢ offieri‘xckl “Adsmucojdedt

‘ . ~ .
.Japnnfi erlubrue- tensed: unnug been greased to he} undenlgnj

lug, Indeed,everything m the house fi‘armflnng ed, feuding In the same townih' ,he hen-by;
lme. deso, Sausage Cunera,94uuge‘B!uflerp, gives notice to all 'persons inde ed to snidi
Lard Prensa. km, hc._ .Th-ey are prepared; to estate to‘mske immediate paymeng, nd those
sell wholesale and recall, Tm Ware nd Sheet-l having elulms against-the sung to resent‘
iron Warn.- oftheir own mnul‘nctureé—keeping 'tbem prb‘perly authenticated for sHllrm t.
A sufiicien. number ofhands ‘9, supply any de-1 ' NANCY LAUGHJLAN, Adm't.
muud. Their amt-uncut of Lumbar it my," Apri113.1863. 61"
large; also Goal clever: Hull?" 4 ’. i *‘T

"“W

WE have just mocked glrnew "sci-[mom
‘

I Nirtice;LIZABETH DIE ms ESTAmTrmum. _ LIZABETH Ulbllhn may..."

‘7! sh ll beflexempi fronithe camin draft 5 . “Q“ce“"fi""v ‘0 "MC" we invite “'0 E-tesumh‘mry on the esmte of Elizabeth{2:21:21 Dune of them w‘” '5 xs preachefi pnli: “WWW. 0f buyers. A. SCOTT t SON. ”mm, late of Hamilton township, Adnmq~-
-.

--- “'~' -~-- ~"--'~7-‘-*': ‘- 5i —~ -‘

', l ' .5‘ficl lnlltld of the gospel CA kh‘l‘lafi should be GLYCEIIINE unvl CAMPIIQR SQAP. {Ol 6?.hdacg:;fi!:m;;x:§:::;f:::3“;‘11)]:12233’,
(

into theknrmry, Suit???“ 1151133311: [ln-venting: "M curing‘ the bitetf of 31“" :55»: Inotice 50 all persons indeblLd to Midflit P0!- ran 9°‘" w" ‘. uiluel and uzhrtinschtst w ' . . r ..
.

d h:3...“”x*§l7§?‘”l“2“éé" 2:33.” “I “ 55*5 555 m 5::$::;:.:'::;:° i:?.:.'t'*:;.**.*::::*a:3s:33*

- .l a n e . r.__.»—- ____,.- «w, ”.--,bw.»_
‘

_‘ _ .mgwar‘l huts: Washington (puma)! xix-UMBER PICKIJ-JSJ a Ingzo INNS! re. ”39“ properly nuthepllcnled forunlemont. :
j “thinks about it—aud n ml.” mink (mired from the gulp in pq‘unu order,“ ‘j . A. I: STONES, Executor. l.‘wwm 3mm p.,..re mu u; «Aiww’ * ‘ ~'‘ ML ,FQI-Imm's. April 1:, 1863. .fit _A 5

New Bakery.!
Ewponr l ZIEGLER, Mechhnicnl an.N en, Soulh Washingtonureet, hall [tin-re

from the Eagle llolel, GETTYSBURG. Pl.
Conulnfly on hand, the be" 9! BREAD,
CRACKEIIB. CAKES, PRETZEIJS‘ tc. Per-
lons wishing fresh Bread win he jettedevery
morningby lenvnyg their nnmcsn dresidenceu
M the Bakery. Bury effort mad'é to please.

Give us i all!
.

[Apfll 20, '63. I!

NEW FALL .2 WINTER G()QD_S!—A good
\l'uonmclt of Full and \Vintar (:oodl 3:

Chen imthe cheapest It $8001”!& SON'SQBRELLAS of fiery raring u ‘U \ JCRING‘S.
IRST—RA‘IE Eighbdfl)’. Thirty-hour sudF Mimi Clocks. «help a't- ?{UKING‘S.‘

ATS.-—Do vou warn nice “Joe Hookcr'H Hut. ? Cull I} \HCILHBNY'S.

Come-to the Fair!
ND DON’T FORGETTU VISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE SURSRRIES.—Pernons wishlng

to Plant Trees will find the stock in the ground
remuknbly fine, and offered a! reduced pricel.
The Apple numbers 100 \‘Mietiel, embuuing
.11 the all-grout! sorts. . .N. 1!. en the index board near Flor: D“.
Pou office. T., E. COOK.l 80:58,

Sept. 2. 1861.1 ‘ l’royriggm,

Il: TOBIAS’ celebnmd 'll;ka Condition
Powders, fox Horses and (June, lo} “1.

Dr; HIOBNER’S Brag 8103.3

! Rhaper ahd flower!. .

"ANCFAGTUBED HY JOHN WUBAUGH,
YORK, P,» , ‘ ,

?BRAT turnovnxn'ur.
rnmcr Ab An‘aixcns uownm a
y Pumm‘r as 4n smau: Rump
[ . .

gurnmoa fro A“ 01833 coxnmsng ; ucmxsx .

arr A L L ' s
’

IMPROVED oalo Rum: AND» news};

8231' Fo3} REAPIXG AND 1338': FOR
.

‘ _‘ ; Momxm ,

I MREDS ol certificnlbs and testintnonills
i; reference to its mirth and [unwell

plility, are on ‘bundg—nlm, .nccounu of field
lriall, both as MowenndReaper, where it hu
invariably proved victor-now; but. mace will not,
permitol insieninn iuthis‘ndvcfxisefneul. :
J There are beventl good niuéhines in the nil-I'-
[in. You with, when you purchase, to get the
‘beat, on: that will be‘cbenpest in ‘tbe end-one
:upon which ybn can rely with n certainty tlut.
It will not {nil when the rush and burn“
harveat‘work (Some: on, thut will do reaping
go!any kind of gruin, us well as mdwing of my
ikind oflgrnsl, in the very best mgnner. Gin
’onerofonr mnqhinea :1 trial il’yqu please, and
race it “answers the wurrantygnd recmnmeml.
We hope you will institute a comparison be-
:tween this nddmher mncliims. To aid you in
finding these péculinrities, differences and ad-
-vnntagei, allow nie {a point out q‘felyu they
{exist in ‘Ball’a' Machine.
E it has an Adjustah‘le Tongue which can he
*moved to the right and leflhto' avoid Side
rDrnft, in both Reaping and Mowing.
» It is the only machine thnt possesses the
‘Bolling Motioniuf the Cutter Bar; this, in con-
]nection witbth perfect Bdnptntion of the inner

‘and outer shoeito any surface, énuse itto pan!
sover the rough at ground, without lii‘hihty of
‘plowing'or go'uging into the earth ~with tho
Egunrda and Clltiel’s.‘ ‘ > ‘ ,

The carriagti is :mounted on twol driving
" heels; in connection with ;each of these ‘is n
spur wheel nu pinion. inaking the umchinc
fglrong and ddrnhle: The' relation between
lvthese two drivfing dheels is such, that \hey
“operate conjoihlly or snpigrnuly, as circum-}s.tnnces-msiy require. The result of this is,
’gthat when thefnmt‘hine is mowing on a cure,
1231112! to the fight or.left, the speed oi“ the
{knife is, rutninod, clogging avoided, and turn-
ing and backing mldt: fillny.

, It has not. one imam! ot' silie'dmfl; the Id-
Ijustdhle tongue positively controls this. ‘

The weight got the tongue on the horses’
necks is' no more than in n yominon Vtugon. ’
" Its draft is s¢me less umn thutufn {w ; horse
plow id stifling {Alqw ground, 61' m plowing
corn stubble. ‘ ’ [

'beels P' :ho" V!There are up wheels on either ghoé‘, 1m
slides, which d'nnduct the cutter bar.smootlnly
and easily own“ the roughest ground hug also
prevent all clogging in, the near 5100 in it
pussies over thq cut‘ grass; to “lnch'the neces-
sarily small wheel marched to any shOe is ottcn
linble.- . ‘ * A

The use wiih which the mat-hide can be
thrown in andgoul of gen, whether in motion
or slnedinz, is unsurpassed. ‘, ‘

When [he mAchiue IS out of gear flue'cum-r
bur can very 3085in be folded up.§when the
Inching in u pormble It's a gigor aulky: >

THE ONLY PERFECTLY COMBINED MA-
CHINE

it this well it it very aluw motionJ; no in»:
chine elm exceed it in this respect. . lThe drive wheels have the cogs on the lnte-,
rior time, which in the heat torrn for bringing;
thelgreateat number of egg! in Contact with
the coge‘of the pinion, therehy lessening the
.pressure on enéh, and of course d utinishin‘ the
liability to hretlk And wear. ‘~ ‘ l

The gearing in etfectually ‘p ntretenl from
sand and dirt. The journals ruii in iron boxes
bale/[elo4,- except the pitmnn boxnwhich is of
composition. ‘

‘

' ‘ ‘ ‘ iThe nnwhinc’cnn he changed From n. Mower
to u llenper, and brick again in l'iieeu minutes.i , .._r 1ADVANTAGES .\S A R Ittz'tzlt. '_ - j,

Tht‘ gratin is,dellvcrcdg\t the" side qi th'e plot—lform, (whitzh is the onlyitrm: nit-thud 0t nlc‘-
livery” entirely out. at the mtyloi‘ the. next
round, en that the whole ti‘L-ltl enuehe cut with- ,
out binding a guvel. . ' ir The IL, «per is its light. of'lrntt as the Mon-er.
easily drawn h‘y two common horres. it “ill
reap one-mid one-fourth acres per hour with n
span of horses without injuring them. The
ruker rides on the currtngr, where his weight
does not increilse the éhle draft. and where hel
can perform his work with ease, and deliver.
the grain in the best condition for binding-‘1
'l‘he hnr is mnlde of cast. steel, end has steel
faced'gunrds. . / Jj .

The weight of the Mnchine being all upon
the two driving wheels, instead o'i once the,
Machine is not so liable to sink in raft ground,
having a. hearing uttrtnce oi ten Inch-Vs. IThe weight oi the curriage as well A“: that oil,
the mker and driver is thrown directly upon
the driving wheels, by whieli the following lld-‘
\‘untugrs are gained : let. The wheels do not
slip on the ground, causing the knife to clog.l
26. A pow'erlul stwke of the knife is prodnved,
ennhling the Machine to cut the most ditficnltl
grain and grass Without clogging. 2d. Side
drnlt is thereby avoided. . ' -

The Machine, both in “Reaper and Mower,
has a. flexible cutter bar, which adapts itselfto
the uneven surloce oithe ground.

WWith one span of common hfirses, Ball's
Mower will cut. {mm 10 m 15 acres per day.—
Renpcr from 15 (.01).!) acres.

7
,’

Far-mars will pl use, remember (h 1 this Mn-
chine is made in C'ork, and should it happen
to break, in can be ens’ily find too repaired.
willioul the troublefind expense 0 sending d.
distance for castings, 11c. - ‘ ~
”'1 also manufacture BRANT’ LANCAS-

TER CUUNTY GRAIN BAKE, (be en. in the-
mnrketmndull otherkinds0! AGRICULTURAL
[.\II’LEMENTs, constaugly on hand:

'

» JUHN \VANBAUGH,
South Newbcuy SLnank,‘ Pa. ,

[Q‘Farmers wishing .toyu’rchnée the above
.\lnchinatcnn be supplied nudge! ail the neces-
smy inform-Mien uy cplliug nu JOHN 110KB,
Agent, at hm residence. in Gettysburg.

April 27, 1863. 4w ‘ a

. Notice tolabpayen:
OTICE in hen-by givé‘n that the County
‘ Commissioners will nuke nu .
ABATEMENT OF FIVE PER. CENT.

upon all State, County an}! Speciq‘l hues as~
Sefile'd lor the year “563 (hot slmll;be paid to
Collectors on or before WQDNESMY, the m
of JULY. Collectors will'be required to cull
on tux-payers on or before ghc shove dale, and
mnk‘e‘fiuch abatement to allpersons payibg on
or before said din”, and my the come. todhe
County Treasurer. otherwjise no Abatement
will be made. By order of the Commissioneh,

‘ ’J. 51. WALTER, Cletk;
April 13, 1863. {d ‘,

New Tailoring
STABLISHMEur.-.nao.‘xr.mxmnonn,E FASHIUNABLE TAILOR. ~ .

adopts thismethod of‘informing his» friends and
the public generally, thnt‘ he h 1 opened a
Tailoring establishment in .Bnlt‘ ' fire meet,
Gettysburg, (hue Post Oflirc,) n hr the Din-
mond, where he is prepared to dd 'nll work in
his line in the best. manner, and to the anti:-
faction of customers. He employs none but
fin: class hands, and receiving

THE FASHIONS REGULAELY,
he an wnrrnnt fashionable fits and neat lug
substantial sewing. He asks a ahnre of the
public’n pnlronnge, promising to spare no ell
fort. to desert: it. His charges will qunyl-be
found an modertle. u the times will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done at. lhe shorten
notice.

‘ [Gettysburg, April 'l, 1861.

w‘ ’ ‘Q” @4Wlfléfi'
V ‘ArloxAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGES,
‘ LOCATED IN
, PHILADELPHIA, , .

, S. 13‘. con. 7" no Cantu? Sn.
‘Ncw York City,Brooklyn,Mbanyflroyfiuflplo,

i Detroit, Clévelnnd, Chicago and St. Innis.
‘ Book-keeping, Penmanship. Comm'ercinl
i Arithmetic, Commercial Law. Forms, Corres-
-pondence, kc" pmclically taught.

These Collggel bting under the nu: general
'snd lml mnnngcment, and unitiugln enchthe
Adnnugea or all, ofl'e‘r greater f-cilitiel for
imparting inntraction-than any other limilur
Ainnnuliom in’the country.

‘ A Scholarship issued by any one is good in all
\for an unlimited time. '

The Philadelphi- Cojl’ege has been mently
enlarged and refurnished in a superior manner,
and in now the {urgent and most pro-perm"
Commercial‘lnstilulionin the State.

Bryant. & Sumton'a series 0!. Text Bookl,
embracing Book-keeping, Commercial Arith-
metic, and Commercial Law, far ale, um! um.
by mail. I , A

~ 8‘30; full particulnru send for A circular.
Qé:t.20,1862. 1y . ;

‘ Watches. Jewelry.
ND SlLVER—WA[ta—ThegundufignodA would reapcctfully invite ,‘bur attenliun

In his well selected nook of Fine qud and
Silver WATCHES, Fine Gold JEWELRY, of
every kiul and variety of s'ylga—cmnprismg
11l ofthe newest and most beamil‘ul designs.

AIso,SOLJUESII.VI-IR WARE. equal lo Coin
J—nnd the be“. make of SHAW-IR 'PLA'I‘I‘ZD
WARE. Each article is warranted to be u
represented. . . _

. I - .

gay-Watches nnd'Jewelry curefully flepnind
and unlisfadtion guaranteed.

1 JACOB HARLEY,
. (Schctsnnr to Sumfl'er “I,":qu
~ N9l (5'22 .\larkez street, Philud'l.

Mar. 9, 1863._ 3m&3msep.r ‘ .

1803.} pffi’ék“§f§}i‘x§£s. {1863
Howell & Bourke,

ORIFOI'RTH a: MARKET 51's., mum.C lmve now in stock, a fine variety of WALL
PAPERS, got up' expressly for llleir'Spring
Trade. WINDOW PAPER. 0! every gradl, ‘lc
which they invite theultemiun ufSwn-keefiers.
”In their Retail Department will bo’ louud

the choicest. styles of the season. ‘

Feb. 23, 1863, Jug" .
"

!

. , Arch Street} Garnet
WAREHOI'SE, 'No. 832 Arch SL. two

’ doors below Ninth,‘somh side. PHILA-
DELI’IIIA.—The subscriher has jmt received
for Spring Thule 5 well seleclzsd flock of
English and American CARPE'I‘I’N‘GS, embrac-
ing all the new Slyll‘i of the best. nuke..—
bought previous to lhc‘ lnl‘e adunce {or Cull,
and will be sold :11, low prjrei. _ '

Veh'cts, Br'fisfls, Three-Ply, Ingrninl Aug}
\‘ruclinn Cnrp‘elings.—With a large :10ka of
01L CLOTHS,- DRUGGETS, MAT'I‘INGS, 4am,
kc. Persons who are abnutdfurnishing. tr;
requested to make an vxxgmimuiom-I 1h:- übove
goods prefious to making'their selectiufis. as
burl: inducemenzs will be h'eld out as 0.1!)qu

fs‘ilatqplense.‘ JUS. BLACKWUOH,
832 Arch Streetnlihiladclphik.

Apri16,1863. 3m
3 ‘ l ‘ .

,At 11: AgamL
HE underaigngd woyld Kilo”): tho publicT that, having ulilpnsed of some of hi- lund,

he will hereafter five his whole xim. to hin
husincsc, that. 9! [3ool‘ AND SHUH-MAKENG.
He is prepured to win out work I: promptly
he could rensuqably be expelled. and warnuu
good Work--lk: mnrkes none other. "in lou-
tiou is‘in Cumberland l‘d‘muhip. on the new
Trustl’e mill road, lmlfn mile from the mill.—
He “ill endhnor to deserve and Imp“ to re-
ceive a liberal shine of ,ulnlic pulrunuzr.

CU“.\ELIU’S I).\_UUHhRTYI.
“pri! I}, 1863. UW .

1"”. \ >-- '1'!" I!
”W" ‘ ‘ -‘r 1(Mvin-I 1..."!Awn<kgj n '__‘np)b ' ~91

‘ ' Herbst’s nine. ‘
llE‘llndt-Isiglmd would~ inform the publicT lha} he I: nnw running n Ilnr‘ of FRI-EIGHT

(‘ARS Imm -Ut~Ny~l.urg tn llnllinmm «Very
wl-ek. -He is pu-pnrcd to cunvey 1““in
eitherwyny, in any quantity lle will Mien-l,
i"lll’~ir(‘ll' lo the making of plll‘vln‘rl“ in the
city, unol delivering the gomld yruuquly at
Gullydmrg. ‘ llu cal" run to the Warehouse
J 0 JA. 11. Bushy, 203 Surlh aln‘?l,,linllillmrl‘.——
.Heinyiles the attention ul' tile pnlnlic In his
lip-stunning them that he will spare no effort
gu uccommudnla all who may pnlrunlzr him.

- SAbll'l-il; “ERNST.

‘ Hardware
ND GROCERIES.- ..A The subscriueh hue jun. returned from

tlle.cities with an imun’eme simply of NARI)-

WARE AND GROCICRIES, which [buy an:
offering at tlx¢ir (le slam! m Baltimore nth-rt,
m prires Losuit the times. Uuruock «insists
in part 0! ,
BUILDISG .\IATEBLUE

ICARPESTER'S room. _
. | stAcxsmrlua \LR,‘

' comm», 'Vus.snow rmmxcs. T’s-r We _

CABINET MAKER'S TooL§bi‘ HOGSHKEEPJ-IR'S H ' ..ES.
, ALL mnswfinux, ML,annex-thins or Auriflflbs;

Oily, Paints, ht. kc. There in no Mtfizle in-
cluded in the several departmcnts Wont-dnllm‘e but that can he hnd M. thi 'Slore.—
Ey‘ery class (if .\xochnnics can be m'cmnmndmcd
here with tabla, and findings, and llousekrrp-
era can find every article in their line.‘ (five
115 ton“, us we :uje prepared In an“ M low'for
cash as any other house om of the city.

‘ Jul-ll} H. BANNER,
DA VII) ZH-IflLER.June 9, 1862

'Vineg'ar-o-Vineggr.
‘HE undersigned lms romnuenqe'd the manu-
fm-lure ofVinegnr. on Worthington street.

3 few doors north of “'cst Middle street, Get,
tyshurg: lie has bren mhnnfnvluring thiu‘Vine-
,gnrfo‘rnemlyone year, and it has given general
Mtisfmtlon. :‘Tho eupeliiorily of Ibis Vinegnr
over all other. nmnnfnctnrged Vinrgnr, consist:
In it being made entirely of_ grain, no acid of
any kind being used in its compoiition, and
free from everything injurion‘s. it is strong,
and M. the some time pleasant to the taste, and
has all the preservnlive qualities found in pure
Cider Vi'negn‘r. lie is prepared to wholemle
this Vinegar in any quantity. Call and exam-
ine for yourselvu’. . ADAM DIEIIL.

Certificate.
WE, the undersigned, hereby certify "that

we have used in our-families, for vari-
ous purposes", the Vinegar mnnufnclured and
sold by Amu Dunn,nnd find it to b: all that
he represents it to be. thnu fnlrly tea ted
it. and believq it to be superior lh every respect,
to any other manufactured Vinegni we have
ever used, Ind would recommend it to I"
parlour. ' ‘ _

Wm; Boyer & Son, Gcnpburg,
‘ Jacob Norbeck k. 00., ‘

“

Codori E Gillespie, “. .
_‘ John Chamberlm, anklin tip.,
_ Levi Filter, , ,

{A
‘ . ‘ A. R. Gin, Oxford.

May 12, 1862. 1)"

' 100,000 Bushels Wheat
ANTEl).—Thevhigheu mun-kc: price in‘5 can ii]! “way: be [mid for

GRAIN, SEED AND FLOUR, It
' HOLLISGER'S ‘WAREHOUSB,

It the old Imndflntely occupied by Dick],
Brinkdrhofl l Co.,;vhere nll kind: 0! GUANO,
PLASTER, SALT; FISH t GROCERIES, c-n
be bud wholesale and reuil, it the love"
priéu tor, cub. Cull Ind examine for your-
lelvel. [April 13,1363. 1,

READY income.

No. 73 was}; LAM-3,
:

-, saw YORK. 1
{This mm. In mull. 0! ‘un annual"
thick pld I‘m; woven fabric, Invented and

mmuhctnpd expressly fat 0’“ own an, and
i.l‘ ’ ‘ ' >
in Inor‘d‘llnes wicks: that: up :ouon sheet-

ing cadmonly use}! in g“ lather composition

roofing, and connequugxtlyjy $9” dunk...

Erbm‘ my nyfierior ‘hjcknfii or m. cloth, n
rcceivel, hi saturation} .‘fnfijrener nmoum of

the vutpnproof coxnpollitioz‘u‘flgd- when finish-
ed witfl‘ the‘liro-puof gq-téing on the lurfuéo,
preterit; tho; most_ compleédy fixiishedrnd,
vein-oi confiéent, moat. duinblefrwfing 510w
kugwi. It IZleed; no fingl +6nupinliod on {he
ro‘of, n! u}! other kind: do. 3

Ins “READY" 'rollenL Domi.
It ‘il manuflcgluredga—nd pgt’up'in roll! that“

on: hynflled feet lqhg, nfiad xl3“. feet wide;

{requfrin‘g only to bu, umofilcd, and nailed on

the ma. \ - L ( ' ,

In thin convenient we finished mu, it is
3..,- 1 , ‘ ‘

enpecinlly wonhy the atteljnibh of

mnowu‘u: mmcnnéirs,

' ‘
4‘ ’ -lem~:ns, BI‘ILDERS,

and I" iho bu} to selhigJ in. 'We do not holgi
out t 9 such tb‘e préipecttyof'enonnoul prulfit‘l
immedinuly, but. we offer a really merchant“-

Me nrtidc, in demnhd-ngry 'whéré, Ind at ,l“
.'1 . ‘

WE CALL mummy 40};me POINTS!
A-.- p L m

:i‘lst‘. It costs o‘nly why“
find in twin n: d‘nmble.

half I: much u tin,

"2Q. It. is Idnpxed to
whether sleep or flat.

all. Linda of roof»,

ad. ”is not, gfl'cuudj
cold. ~ . ' .

jurioully by hut or

4th. Any—orliuary war nmn cup npply it

sth. It is‘not'lhe “chca' )est" routing

6th. Ith the be“. fining. ‘
’l‘h'u Roofing hm beenzu'sed in every uriety

uf climate, from Canada 9! Cnliforuii, and me
rnn mast positivfly rm oxpmend iv. to be entire-
ly prcof nglimt the char-g" of bein. nnd rold
Um! are lode-tructix‘e “P many other kind: of
Roofing” , 1 —1 a

rr mu; NGT son-ENE Asnnus m lOT
. WEATHER.
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